



A Study on Exercises in “An Elementary Grammar of 




In 1873, Tatsui Baba （1850 ─1888） published a spoken Japanese grammar book in 
London. The book seemed to have been influenced by the Ollendorff method in the way 
exercises were developed. The book was indeed a fresh novelty in those days.
For the last 50 years Modern Japanese textbooks have been developed in eclectic 
methods, between direct and the Audio-lingual method. In Baba’s exercises, similarities 
to the above method can be observed not only in its strong points but also in the weak 
points. The strong points were the method which made it easier for the learners to 
understand the grammar structure better and the acceleration of memorization and 
fluency of utterance acquired through piles of sentence patterns practice used in the 
exercises. The weak points were that the exercises were boring, childish and not 
interesting.
In this paper, I would like to analyze and review Baba’s exercises in comparison 
with other texts such as Aston’s （1869, 1871）, Satow’s （1873） and the “Nihongo-no-Kiso”
（1972） with regards to their similarities.
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Tokeru, to melt Okiru, to get up 
Kangaeru, to think Miru, to see
Taduneru, to seek Otiru, to fall
Indicative. Present.
Tokemasu, melt or melts.
Kangayemasu, think or thinks.
Tadunemasu, look for or looks for. 
Okimasu, get up or gets up.
Mimasu, see or sees.
Otimasu, fall or falls.
Tokemasen, has or have not melted.
Kangayemasen,  has or have not thought.
Ame, rain. Itti zi, one o’clock.
Yuki, snow. Ni zi, two o’clock.
Maiasa, every morning. Hatti zi, eight o’clock.
Miniti, every day. Tenki, weather.
Attakani, warm.
1. Nan doki ni anata wa maiasa okimasu ka.  2. Watakusi wa maiasa hatti zi ni okimasu.  3. Nani 
wo anata wa mainiti mimasu ka.  4. Watakusi wa mainiti shomotsu wo mimasu.  5. Tenki ga 
attakani gozarimasu kara yuki ga tokemasu.  6. Anata no tomodati wa mainiti anata no kiodai 
wo mimasu.  7. Konniti wa attakani gozarimasu kara yuki ga tokemasu.  8. Anata wa nani wo 
kangayemasu ka.  9. Watakusi wa shomotu wo kangayemasu.  10. Anata no musume wa nani 
wo tadunemasu ka.  11. Watakusi no musume wa shomotu wo tadunemasu. 12. Anata no 
tomodati wa mainiti  nandoki ni okimasu ka.  13. Watakusi no tomodati wa maiasa hatti zi ni 
okimasu.  14. Yuki ga tokemasen.  15. Watakusi wa konniti tomodati wo mimasen.
LXXVIII
1. At what time do your friends get up?  2. They get up at eight o’clock.  3. What does your 
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brother look for?  4. My brother looks for (his) books.  5. What do you think of?  6. Do you see 
your friends every day?  7. I see my friends every morning.  8. I think about (my) books.  9. Do 
you get up every morning at eight?  10. I get up at eight every morning.  11. Do your daughters 
















































は『日本文典初歩』にも多く見られる。LIにおける12. Anata wa anata no neko wo urimasita 


































第２版の方がその傾向が顕著である。例を挙げると、助詞waについて 初版では“Wa is a sort 
of definite article.”とあり、例文では次のようにある。
Tenki wa yoroshi ka? → Is the weather good?
Kono sakana wa takai ka? → Is this fish dear?
第２版では、“Wa is a distinctive or separative particle.”に続き、詳細な説明があった後“wa”
に強調の意味を伴う例として、次のような例が挙がっている。
Akashi no ura wa. → What about the bay of Akashi?
Shiroi koto wa shiroi. → So far as whiteness goes, it is white.
（中略）
Tokaido no ninsoku wa kumosuke to iu. The Tokaido coolies are called kumosuke.
第２版における動詞の「～たり～たり」（frequentative form）を記述するのに、例文として
以下を挙げている。
　Oya ni kokorodzukai kaketari, oya wo nakasetari no fuko wa aratameta.
→　 He reformed his unfilial conduct is constantly giving anxiety to his parents and making 
them weep.
　Kono ame ga futtari yandari suru tenki wa ki ni iranai.



















おり、1. Kino kimashita.  2. Kino kita.  3. Ashita iko to omo.  4. Ashita iko ka to omo.  5. mo 























1. Watakusi wa kono tokei wo haha ni okurimasu.  2. Anatagata wa sono tokei wo anata no 
tomodati ni okurimasu ka.  3. Watakusi domo wa kono tokei wo watakusi domo no musume ni 
okurimasu.  4. Watakusi wa tegami wo watakusi no haha ni okurimasu.  5. Sakuzitu 
watakusi wa tegami wo watakusi no haha kara uketorimasita.  6. Anata wa mainiti tegami 
wo anata no tomodati ni okurimasu ka.  7. Watakusi wa tegami wo watakusi no haha ni 
mainiti okurimasu.  8. Watakusi no segare ga watakusi ni konniti tegami wo okurimasita.
IX
1. Watakusi wa kiodai wo motteimasu.  2. Watakusi wa musume wo motteimasu.  3. Anata 
wa sinsetuna tomodati wo motteimasu.  4. Watakusi no tomodati wa kireina musume wo 
motteimasu.  5. Anata no kiodai wa kireina musume wo motteimasu.  6. Kono musume wa 
sinsetuna tomodati wo motteimasu.  7. Sono tomodati wa sinsetuna kiodai wo motteimasu.
X
1. My brother has a beautiful daughter.  2. Your friend has a kind brother.  3. That girl has a 
kind brother.  4. I have a beautiful daughter.  5. You have kind brothers.  6. I have kind 




























Q.　What is language ?






















XXVに、3. Watakusi domo wa mainiti kono hito wo mimasu.のような不自然な和文が提出
されているが、XLVに2. Anata wa mainichi kono hito ni aimasu ka.  3. Watakusi wa sono hito 
ni mainiti aimasu.が提出されている。学習者は易から難へ、「毎日、この人を見ます」という便
宜上の入門レベルでの表現から、「毎日、この人に会います」という自然な表現を直ぐに獲得す
るようになるのである。助数詞についても、XXXIXでは5. Anata no niwa ni ki ga futatu 
gozarimasu.  9. Watakusi wa kosikake wo futatu motte imasu.のような入門者の日本語を練習
させているが、XLIIIの9. Anata no ike ni kamo ga samba orimasita.  11. Anata no niwa ni 
yamagara ga si wa orimasu.  12. Koncho watakusi wa suzume wo zu ni wa mimasita.になる
と、適切な助数詞を使った自然な日本語へと練習を経て移行していけるように導いていること
が分る。XLIXでは5. Anata no tomodati wa sake wo nomimasu ka.  6. Watakusi no tomodati 
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